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From flic Home Journal.
Old Santa Clans' Visit.

Awake. dear iiiumina! nn*I doeome >in>l «ee
M lint Santa t'lau U-ii in my stocking lor mo:
I ve it <loll and a sofa, mid many tine tilingsWlinl beam i till pro-senM ol<l Santa t'lau.s brings!Tlieie's it whip an la lior.se for dear Johnny, and

more,
li iimviw like i live nite, all over tlie Hour:
The eyes of my dolly, ilicv f<lm* ami iliey open..M 'icli better, you >oe, 11mm i lie old one I lint s broken.
L'«i, dearest minima do wake up and see !
II«»w stiMU^r Iti if on Clni «! inasyon slet'py c in tic !
,\ii 1 .sissy ptillcl <>ni trout lior own Utile slockingA tiny lot oluiir, nil <-ii*liioiic>l iiimI rocking,i.osi ni«r|ii. wln-ii ol.l niirsi'y lin<l (mi us to bcl,
Ami liiil II- H(.| iii;;lil wlivll mil' pliiycio wore

nil >:<i»l.
1 i!i >11111 I wriiil<I I'M en. for I wanlo>l t.. ln-ar
< >!<| S.iiila < "kills ciojic wi'li lii- Ii11\ leinilviM'. '

I trioil very liat'l my eyes open lo keep,
Ai ilo* funny <>M iiinii lo siciil a sly peo.p;So I lookOil ill I lie ( llillllioy iis ll.'lt'l :l-' I (OIlM.
To watrli till illi: lire liail burned up ilie woo'l;
I 'i. I woii«lert''l, inainiint. Iiuw it over rnuM lu>.
Front tli > soot a:i I i*i * !i,« lieM Kv*j tlio tiling*I'ree: '
vj I I ...I. I I 1 1. 1 I- ' <'

i .m i iwikv'i mir* 1 as roilhi
For iuirs»\\ li i'l I<tl>I m-. ii we woiiM I.,' jjimhI,llu'U o i;11 ilmvii ili'' rliiiiiney, as sure ns Iio came,
An ! till up eucli sto;Kiii'r, tor lie knows well tin1

it '.tiu*
Of v fv s».i.> u'liil'l. tin I tli" IioiisimvIipit ho livo<.
A'i I i" ill t'liiit lie 1 »v < prot i v presents he gives.So I iriel vovv Iiiiril to K|» njM'ii uiio eye,It i' it kept sin.iiin r up a-; i'ii»i ;is I'.I ir\ ;
An I lid1 thvt lii it I know, wii-' Johnny's loii>l cull.

\| «! > '.'I»risi!ii;is ! <1 :<: sister-, ileal' niirsev. ;>:iiiii."
TIhmi I r ni i i my -i.i.-kina- t":i-« colli 1 1 ».
.\ii-l Inn n 1 it li 11 >" 1 11 j Willi nifc tilings, a-- voii -co.
! tun vr v sorry ! 11 I« i I nniso!
I'M" I w.int O'l 1 tliirin all <1 i.-tli tlirnu;;!i I lit*

snow :
I.it'll1 l):i»lici' rtinl !> ii<. atiil l'r.nu'or nn<l Vixen,
l.ittlu t'lcnot ill'l I'11}>i<I :iii I I .iii'li'r a.i IHix"11.
i i'i unrsey tins i. in" -'i -!i wiiii tI'iiI i liinjr".
(1.' I. sl.'.iji'l, ii!i ! t!u' I' l l-, iiI|i 1 tlio [iic.-clils In:

In in :
(»i' dtil Sunt.i ri- t" i. :in l Iii" funny fur Indies .

Hi- i'!n". ry I.- i rlii'.'ks. an I Ii s pipe. aii'l re I imse
\VIumv li«' places Iii« linger, \vi:11 a Mink of 'ii*

c» OS,
All I :IW:;V t' "llf 111 11 V ill a lll»l!i"ll! lie Ilii'S.
(Hi, il'a*.*! ilon't yon tliink, when I'm nMcr noxt

yonv,
] o.in keep \vi \> -uvako tn see. I lie reiti'leor ?

msorLLL&mr, i
Proni t'io !MiiI i lolp!,i liiillotiu. iKv. 22.
Departure of the Medical Stiulouts.

About two hundred seceding medical stu-jd-'nts left the city tor the South hy the 1 1
o'clock train last night. They wore escorted
o!V by a number ot' th»*ir classmates, who
cheered them lustily as the train moved off
from the depot at Hroad and I'rime streets.

Theescort made considerable noise as they,
returned to the city after the departure of the
train. We learn that the great majority of;
the se.eoil r.-3 have taken the responsibility of
leaving their schools without consulting their
parents or guardians.
The following nra the preamble and resolutionsadopted at the students' meeting, held

at the Assembly building on Tuesday morning:
ro.<nfn,!<f, Tliat a committee ot live l><: ap-

pointed to wait upon Prs. I'. (V Luekett, 11 mi-
tor ami Mctlitirc, to request their presence at
this mooting; ami that 11 n»s«\ lentleincn, who,
we believe, will freely, cheerfully ami fearlesslyd-jvote their is'Vorts to brim; about a proper
state of feeling aiuom.' Southern stmleuts, ami
will sacrifice every pecuniary interest ami
bright prospects of professional preferment,
be requested thus to announce publicly their
position, an 1 accompany u.s to our Southern
institutions.
The persons named ab >ve were introduced,

ami made speeches approving of the course

proposed to bo pursued, and consenting to ae-

company them. j
The following preamble and resolution.5 were

then read and approved :

Whereas, \V< have left our homes ami eon-
jrejjui.e«i m iiii:4 city, witii a view ro prosecute
<mr medical studies, ami having become
lullv convinced that wc have erred in taking
this .step; that our means should have been
expended, and our protection alVorded to the
luaintainatice and advauceinent of institutions
existing in ottr own sections and fostered by
our own p'ople.

1. Hr.inlr-.tf, That i:i a body, or as many,
as approve of the act, secede from the instilu-
tions in which wo have severally matriculated
return to the South, and heroin pledge our-
selves to devote our future lives and best, et-
forts to the protection of our common rights
and tho promotion of our common interest.

'J. l'r.vt/vri/t That in taking this step we
disclaim anv personal animosities, and deprc-
cate any political :i;^itati«rn.

/'< > <»/» ./, That we tender our <*ratoful
acknowledgement-: and heartfelt thanks to the
lion. Henry A. Vise, (lovernor '" \'i.'_inia ;
I >r. Ii. S. .J iv lies, i>ean of the Virginia Medical(College, at I'ichmond ; Henry It. Frost,
IKmii of tlie M -die d Department of the I'ui*
ver-ily of South Carolina; to President llobi'<y.i»iiill' flie I 'lii inili'l !ili i-i \\ i 11111 ih'Imi iiiiil

l>iltiiuore H lilroad. and all others who have
extended t.> u>- the substantial encouragement
and aid so essential to tlio furtherance and
successful accomplishment of our entorpri.se.

[. !>V.W/v"/, That we extend a cordial invitation,and will cheerfully wclconio in the
South any Northern student who will subscribe
to the previous resolutions.

f>. I'rso/u That a copy of these resolutionsbe aerit to all Northern Medical Colleges,
for the bcnelit of H uthern students who may
have mat ricul:it<'i] i i flinm

). h'.'t/n,/, That tin; Southern pnp"rs
tfiierally l><> requested to publish the proceed
iii-M of this Convention.

Y'.^XKF.E iSl'llrtOL.MASTKltS ANI» Mlsriu:sst\<..T|;oIjynclibtr't; KopuMiom thus aliolos to a subject Of great imi»o!,f0ucc to the
Southern people:

" One of the greatest, evils which alllicts
Southern society, is thfl employment ainonirst
us of Yankee. sehoolm.uU-iy and schoohnis-j
tresses. We would just ;ih soon Ikivo a rattle-
snake in our house as ono of these Yankee
teachers. Nine-tenths of thein, in our do/v«\i/x flu) Slant 1) f' 11* fli-i

purpose of indoctrinating our olti 1«1 run with j
their abominable ideas of nbolitionism, and
all of thcui, in greater or loss decree, do teaeh
niH-K. heresis in somo insidious form. Yankee
8cliool*f»t<<>k > and yankoosohool-tcaehers ought.
to bo forthwith excluded from Southern territoryby legislative enactments. Tliey are the
greatest lovers whieh abolitionism can employ
to undermine and eventually overturn our institutions,"

-*.«.

A MAUitiKn lady, who was very fond of
<ier husband, notwithstanding bis cxtrome ug-
jincss of person, once said tq yory witty aejjuaiutanqQ:

*'What do you think ! my htydwvl ')««
gone and laid out fifty dollars for a largo niwikoy

on purpose to please me."
(< The dear little man," cried the other,

(i well; it is just like luw.

4*

i uk Vi Ait in sou i'll Amkkh a. -Advicesfrom lJuonns Ayres to (lie !>lst of October,
announce (Ii.it the Squadron of (Jon. I'rouiza
lias fore.od tlio passage near (lie island of Martin(it rein, and u battlo had been fought betweenI r«|uiza and the army of l>ueuos Avrta.The latter were beaten, und lied t » the
town. I'rquiza was marching on liuenos
Ayros. A Utter says:

()ii the *
>< 1 of October an engagement wasfought bttwecn tin- iaixi forces at v'epeda.I ri|'i:/.a » force being 10,UU0 men of all\

M.iuum-> "ii iscrvico, guns, ami one rocket
tube. Tho Ihieiios Ayrean force was aboutthe same nunibor. The lhtenos Ayrean cavalry,excepting sixty, all lied without lighting,but the infnntry and artillery succeeded, alter
three hours hard lighting, in routing seven
battalions <>f the enemy, forming his light and
centre. 11 is left was at sunset, after a furiouscannonade, charged with the bayonet ami
routed, leaving the lluoiios Ay roans masters
of tho field, with SO'.t prisoners, including(ion. Santa Cruz, the chief of artillery. At
night the lluenos A \ leans fell h ick with their
wounded, hut were obliged, by want of burses,to leave some of their guns behind. I r
|uizu had subsequently rallied his forces, and
W11 <311 1110 StO,111101' tOlt, WIS Wil.lllll toil K'f.U.Ui'S
of lltionos Ayros. The town was tiiitlov niarli.sll:»\v, ami ontroiiolinioii ts woivlioinjr thrown
o|>. Tin! \ .tion il (inanlw.s liri;i<r drill'.'il,and jjroat propara;i';i.s made to repol tiic oxpoctcdatlaok.

Xi :r«i<M IN XKW VOUK..Tlio X. Y. eonvsofth<» i Miai 1 * -1 u Mercury 11m liit.s oil"
tin; amu«cnn>nts in (! tliatn:

" Xir lioro, "nijjrp'r" thoro, " "

ovorywhoro. Wo live, in \c ami inivoonr I»»;in,i;in " ni^or."' Our aniii*ein<;nts art? pri'tiv ::iue'.
all " ni'igfi-" now*. K'lll-nvinj; tin; «;Xiiini>lit ('
tin; 1 \V ;ntor < anion," f,..nra Kcooo lias lo'on vjit
ono a ni^^'m- of her own.a I'iiII-MimmIimI, tlioron^li^iinj;darkly: l»nt as tin; two o-1l.»!j^Iiincnt.^aro noar oiirh otlior. aii'l aro iloadly rivals.
.i v»i ii » iii^;;it is pionsisiv tin*
ot»|»i»>iio ul' 1» iiireieault (now Start's.) 'I'll« one
ni^er is a ruilieul, tin; other .1 enusorvati\o.

Tl..-rtno -(»-» tlio abolitionist*, tho nilioi* t i< klestin- l.'nion ami Cmtsiitiui'in ni<»n. i'lio one
is an imaginary nigger us seen IVom tlio North
tl»C ntlior tin' real article lis it oxi>ts mill is
known in tlio South. Of tin: two niggers, I profortlio (.'oii-tit itiiinal oik1 ut Laura K cone's..
Tlio j»1;iv in \v11ii 11 tliis nigger ligorc-s, ami
which was written solely ami expressly fur tlio
nigger part, is ealle-l " Distant Relations," ami
is intcndoil to give tlio correct Smith-sMc"
view nf slavery. It is destitute oT pint, but lu\s
a gnud many funny tilings running ll»mn<j,h it.
Mark Smitli, a Southern hoy, (sun nf " Old Sol
Sniiili.") ilues a l.oiiisaanu plantor splendidly:ami I'urnett nets ami dresses the niggor to perfection.'l'he>e two theatres make so inueh moneyout nf their ii'ggot's, that, two others arc
ahnut going into tin) nigger business, a'.. *. All
this while, please hoar in iitiiul that wo have
three ni^or minstrel hands in operation, ami
then say if we arc not tlioroiiltIiIn nig-_;eri"/.od..Tin; ni^'CT is at onee our sorrow, our solace,
our dread, our danger, ami our delight.

Stkai.ino a Si.avk..Mr. \V. Daniel,
of Urnnswiek county, lias been arrested ami
lodged in the jail at ('mnvaybofo, S. upont!u: charge <»!' running olF a slave, the properlyof another person, with the intention of
selling him and pocketing the proceeds.rin: trans io!ion took place last, wevk, ami
us near as we can learn is as follows : Daniel
took the negro in his buggy ami stalled for
South Carolina; when in I lorry Di.-triet he
ulfcrcd to sul 1 the boy to a person lie there met,
hilt xonietliiiiir iilimil liw

- > I'- > - V .u-iirai

suspicion, and the party refused to buy, but
loft, and collected some others, interceptedDaniel at another place, when in- and the noliro ju'iipod from the buiigy and tool; t > their
heels and tiie wood-. Tin: negro was raptured
alt or a short, race. ; and confessed he wis the
property of Mr. Augusta.-) Miller, of i'dadon,
and that he had boon harbored by Daniel fur
over a year. In the meantime Daniel, in a
round about way come back to his iniuoy, but
was captured before he could make hie escape,;iml taken to ('onwayb iro and lodged in jail.Ili.s version of the a Hair is, that he caughtLho negro in the woods, and was on his way
Lo ('onw.ivhoro to have him lodged in a placeit' So.ellrit V- II is nlVi>i-m<r t.i v..11 tl. ....^

however, interfere seriously with the truth
fulness of this tale.

Mr. Daniel is a member of the church, ha;'
nlway- bore a good character, in lact, was considereda pious and honest man, and ?!ii.» singularfreak of his can scarcely he accounted
for. The penalty of tliis o'l'enee is d-nith.

£11 ihnhi'jlou ll<.:'(([<[, \.}(h just.
Tin: Xouth wkst. -1 Ion. S. S. Oo.v, of

Ohio, in his speech in lli" House, on Thurs
lay, thus alluded to the North west :
When you Coine to lli ure.it North-west

C...1 ».:n: i...'. i.. i i
jw.. ...... ".,y uiiiii'Mi inn: iiiiiiuii'ii ;mu HI.\iy

.%*«» thousand voters in her seven .States..
This is :t hundred thousand more than :dl the
votes in the South, one third of the whole
I'nioli, and three times- as many as New Multland.1 believe, sir, that, more than one half
of these votes will he east in 1 Si*»«> for the
Democratic party, for the rights of thy States
atpl the permanence of Federal concord. You
will find those voters warm in favor of the

I'»l.~ I : < : .1 >
. iiimti ,iiki i.u; \ FM.'-IIIULIIMI, WHICH IS I I1C OIIIV
ligament wliicli holds that. (* 11 ion together.Von v Ml find this attachment not merely in
our prmy, but among the very men who Vot >d
for my friend, (Mr. Corwin,") and many of
the Republicans upon this floor. Look to the
jjnv.t North-west, ami to its power as it is
now, anil as it will be. She ban a lake ami
river tonnage of lour hundred thousand tons,
and live thousand miles of river and lake coast.
She has, and must have ever, the MississippiUivor as her outlet, lias she nothing at
slake Mio will bo able to protect herself
nnd the I'nion besides. In l.SliO she will
have as m iny K'preseniatlves upon this Ho >r
as the whole Smith will then have, and three
members t'> one from Now Holland. Von
wil find in 11oi* a eonsorvativc clement which
will s\v t<» too North, with its e.\tremi>ts,
" thus farabult thou^o, and no further; hero
hall (.ho waves of disunion ho stlyed !" Von

will liiul i:i the Nui'th-wost a conservative element,which, if wo litve the Cincinnati platformunaltered, will rise in, to the support of
tho Demoeratie party, as tlir only safe ropns-
ltory or that coitsttlutlonal pu#r0|- ],y wliic-lj
this <iovci'iniKnit is t(i ho carried 01.

A Modust Position.. In the Altv.my
Legislature on Thursday last, while Mr. (,'litherallof I'ickons county, in the ilouse, was

discussing the motion to postpone the Senatorialolection, lie remarked that even if the
Devil were at the head of affairs, he (tlu>
speaker) would like to have au office under
him.

Mr. Hubbard, of Lawrence, interrupted
him with the question, 44 What place would
the gentleman tike under that administrationF"

u 'Vhat of door keeper, that T might have
the honor of admitting tho gentleman from
Lawrence," was the instant reply
The House smiled.

Ail Iufant Baboon.
The following cm ions account of a baboon

family is translated from a recent French
work, by M. Uoitard, for Goodrich's lllustva>ted Natural History :

There have been and still are in the menagerieof the tjarden of I'lants, l'aris, a number
of baboons, and four years ago, a female who
had a young one furnished one of the most
amusing and singular s|. 'chicles I ever wit,nessed. She was placed with it in a cag:,
near the one she fortnerly occupied with sev!cral other animals of the same species. The
infant baboon wr.s hideously Ugly, bu* she lavishedunon it till' IllOsf ti'ii.li-r < ! \viI
it was eight days old. the door of communicationwas opened, ami her male entered. The
mother, seated in the middle of the cage, held
the young heir in her arms, precisely tis a
nurse wouht do under similar circumstances.
The happy father approached and embraced
his mate with French gallantry upon each side
of the face ; ho then kissed the little one, '
and sat down opposite to tho mother, so that
their knees touched each other. They then
hotli began to move their lips with rapidity,taking the young one from each other's arms,
as if they were having a most animated conversationeoucerninu it.

.1 ' ....
in-- 'ju«.ii «;is iiirnin oivmioo, a:i i t;i«* tjab!oon I'ri 'lids entered one after another, each

embracing the mother, wlio, however, would
not allow thorn to toue!i the youni; one. Theyseated themselves in a circle and moved their
lips, as it* felicitating the happy couple oil the
arrival of the sou find lieir, and perhaps lindingin it a marvelous resemblance to either
the father or mother. This scene was verv
much like tint which often t ikes place in
the hu' nn ''-Mnilj ou similar occ. ions, exc"p1that we sil p t ihj fellc!t at ions Were more
lieai tfelt and genuine oil t lie p u t of the hrilt"S.
than on that of their more favored pmtolyp ?.

All the baboons wished to caress tiie v u"iv
one; hut no sooner did ono of them put fu'
ward his hand, than a good slap from the
inothci warned liiin of his indiscretion. Those
who were placed behind her stretched their
hand out slilv, slid it under her arm and sue-
eeeded sometimes, to their great joy, in touchingthe little one without the mother percciving it, p u ticularly when she was engag" 1 in
conversation. Hut a smart correction soon
taught them that their indiserction was oh-
served, nnd they ijuiokly retreated. It was
ovidetit tliiit 1110 monkey mother, thoroughlyacquainted with the re.ipiireiuents of her position,know perfectly well how to divide her
attention between her jxnostd and her infant
charge.

Jack at, Liberty.
The s lilur- of the i'l itisfi lle<'t of si\ line of

battle shins, and many small vessels, have
lately bom ashore at Malta, with plenty of
money in their pockets, in search of fun. A
writer from Malta thus describes them : "They
are to he seen in all directions, in all sorts nf
f;rotcw|UO costumes, its it' it was carnival time
many in " lon^ ton^s." .lim Crow hats, othersin hell-topers, with holes out in tliom. or

wreaths round them ; in short, anything dill-
erent lYutn other people. .Many have been
driven about in the very best carriages that |eoiihl bo bin d. anoint: tho ladies in drivinir to
shop doors and h.ivinir jroods sent out to their
eini.e.re,s to choose from ; driving to the par<l<ii of tho Calo do la Koinfl, having ioe cream
and wafers sent, to their carriage making the
waiter tako one himself and peltin;: him with
the change, and then driving off fanning thein,solves in the most lackadaisical way. At tho
opera it was their acting, not that of tin* per-iorncrs, that the an lionee hail to attend to..
Most had some extraordinary pets.youngpig-' with spect u;les mi, little dogs dressed up.rahhits, monkeys, <Ve. ; these occasionally escaped,and Jack very unceremoniously gavechase, climbing in the most extraordinary
manner in what appeared to be iin| o-sihle
places. I'igeons, fowls, and eats that ecea-
ped were comparative!y harmless; it was the
i-oiicert arising from the pigs and dogs.\a- jtied orec-illicitly with the crowing O! some of
the cocks that had escaped into the upperboxes-.that prevented the possibility of attendingto the music. The sailors do not un1i i i »
uersianu Kalian, nor arc they rest ra it nil by
any false modesty in lotting that fact be
known. The demand for an Kiijrlisli sou;:
was loud and vociferous; m.inv ol' I'ussell's
were named, and inanv staves from l)ihbin*>
were volunteered by the sailors themselves.
It was possibly fort mint <; that (he prima dun-
na did not understand i'.n^lish, for some uf
the remarks and criticisms were not verycomplimentary. An old Italian gentlemanj in the pit took .some trouble to tr.insl.tte one
ill' tiic s.iii^s as it was sung. 'I'o show the
sailors' gratitude, halt' a dozen bottles of nun
were passed to hi 111 to drink from. lie
thought to oseape by Saying In* cnnM not
drink from a hotllo. hi an instant a dozen
shoes were oil", and In- had willy-nilly to drink
out of the heel raw spirits, which nearly took
liis breath away, and l»v way of restoring him
the sailors gave him sonic hearty slaps yvith
their brawny hands on bis back, which shook
llillt fearfully. The old rrfnllnmim !if ln--»
made his escape from liis friends, who, as lit:
left, pressed upon liiin a hottle of rum for his
old woman :it home. Those scenes ore pica-singly varied in the theatre with battles he- I
tween the sailors and their natural foes, the
police, who have a long and standing hatred
to each other. II »Jack pets the upper hand
the main guard is called in, the result of
which is generally that those who have hcen
lighting (scape, and some do/.eu sai'ors who jeannot iiiiiVi'. ;mil mv tf.t-.'K- .1.......

, ....M ... V ivn.ll J llll\ Xfll.nutuuo 1 »I II

the clVccts of drink, arc pounced upon by the
police, who carry them unresisting to tin' poilice ollii-o. The next morning the sailors.
with empty pockets. are brought before a
Maltese majjistrate, who has about tlie same
feeling for J ark that a cat has for a mouse.
The ceremony before, the magistrate is very!short ; neither party understands a word the
other says, and it saves much trouble to at
once condemn the sailor. .Jack accordingly
trnls a number of days imprisonment, or is
taken to his ship by llii- police, who receive a
pound from .Jack's forthooinin<; pay.

Clin.imBN think bocauxo they arc cbililron
there is little they can do; but there is one
lliinjr harder to learn than all science, better
to have than all fjohl, sweeter to friends than
dl outward loveliness, and attained by the,chrtii easier than by the man. It is patience, !

| lhe secret of all truo UavvucBS, the securer j
v». tilt\4 HIV, ov.w..0 1^5VOV 01

«uccc8s. |(
A dfc.vr r,km a n , isicctin«^ an old friend

whom he had noi>«/>nn for a lonj^ time, congratulatedhim oil lately Aomii)£ into possessionof a lar^o landed estate. " 1'horo was
such a report," replied tho other, " hut you
may d t end upon it that it was quite groitndIless,"

T'r is the best proof of the virtues of a

| family circle to see a happy fireside.

Died Rich.
' It was a snd funeral to me," Maid tlic

speaker, ' the s.iddost I have attended for
years."

" That of l-'drttmulson i"
" Yes."
*' I low did l.o die ?"
" I'oor, poor as poverty.Ms life was one

loiij/ strujijjlo with the world, and at everydisadvantage. l'Vrtiiii > mocked him iill (lie
while with golden promises that were desti11<d never t<» know fullilhnent."

' Yet ho wis patient and eiiduriiiir, remarkedone of the company.I'atient as a Christian.^ndnrin.ir as a
martyr," wasanswered. " l'onr mini ! he was
worthy ofhi'ttor fa to. 11» on^ht IhIuvmic
cui'dod, fur lie dosrrved suoui'ss."

' l)id In? nut kui'Wh! f|ri('st:oni»(l t'u'oiio
\v!n» had sjiukru of his jnM'srwrainu; a nil«'iiillll'.IIIOO.

' .\ > sir, ho Jird poor, as 1 had just said.
Nut hint; that In1 put his hand t-j I'vci1 snrotvdcd.A st raugo fatality sooim d to atU nd <;v ry
enterprise."

" I was wit!i him in hi hi t moin.Mits." said
th other. "and thotiirht hf died li'h.

' No; lie has lol't nothing In-hind," was

ivjilit d.
' 'fin; heirs will have no eonccrn as to tin;

administration of the estate."
" I lo lett :i «roo(| name,'' said one, *' and

that is soin<'lliiii«r."
"Am! a li'iMOV of nob!" deeds thai were

done in t!ic name of humanity, roaiarlud allotll-T.
" And precious examples,'" said another.
u Lessons of patience in siilTi'rirtjr. of lion

in adversity ; of heavenly eoufnl'iice when ii.»
fell upon his I»*->viitlcrin;_r l-athj"

\v: s the t<sli::n>ny of another.
' A'.!'! !'«\'h trust, manly couv-i^o, !s

fortitude.''
<l Th'Vi lie di d rich!" tvn.v l!ic Ottipliati:*deela)i .dier than the mi]iinimSr»* wlio

went tn his I»11»_r liolttc the same day, ;i miser
able p':up''r in :i 11 but «r<»l«I. A sad funeral,
did you say!' No. my friend, it was ratlnr :i

trinmp!) procession! .Not tlie burial of a liu
:nan clod, l>nt tin* ceremonial attend nt on t!i"
traiisl.ition of an antrel. Hid not .-uerc.ed !
Why. his whole life was a -cries of s>n-c«N>-.
In every conflict lie e.nne oil' the victor, and
It.II » n.im liurtll IS nil Ills mow. \ 11 \

grasping, soulless. sellisli man, wills a share
of brains, may gather in money, find !« rii (Inart<>!' keeping it, but not one in a hundred
onii bravely conquer in tint battle of life as
Kdmomlsun lias eoii«|UOivd. :>H<1 step forth
from t!i;' ranks of men a ehristian hero. No.
no; ho diil not <1 i * poor, but rieh. rieh in
neighborly love, and rich in oehstial all'ee(ions.Ami his heirs have an interest in the
administration of i!io estate. A lurjic propertyhas beOn left, j«nd let them see to it that
tJiey do not lose the precious things throughfalse estimates mi<1 ignorant depreciations."

" You have a new way of estimating tin'
wealth of a man," said tlie otn> who had at
fir. expres-c l-sympathv for tin' deooas-d.

' l.s it not the right way? There are 11 i li -
cr tliinirs to stain in («!i< worhl than the w-alth
that perishes.riches of priceless value tJj t
ever rcwml the true merchant who trade.' lor
wisdom. l»nvin«r it with silver of tinth ami
tlie truh! it!' love. lie dies rich who can take
hi-- treasure with him to the new laml where
he is t ' abide forever; ami he who has to leave
ill behind on which he has placet] a!le<tio;i,ilics^nior indeed. Our friend dieil richer
than a (Jirard or an Astor ; his monument is
hnilt of piod deeds ami nohle examples. It
will aliido forever. S. I,n7.n.<

I Viurtaiox.. Never he undm i led. Never,it you can avoid, be iniirin of |>ii? )m»s«r A 1
ways make up your mind to follow a certain
course, after due deliberation, and then, when
you have arrived at a decision, clin r to it..
Do not permit trilling cm nmstantial infliti'iii'is to interfere with your conclusions. As
I'rutusdid when In- condemned his .-mi 'l itus
to death, so should vmi. Consequences a re
everything. |)o right, ami the consequenceswill not, in tlio «nd of matters, be disastrous
to you. .» right ! I'nt strive, every dayof yi iir lite, to discover wherein right exists.
...wi ^i' ,..i. .> : : .... n>i.

.n.-v ii if iiiiMiniiiT. i iii'v whoyicic
to aecu loaietl inueeisiuii will over bo uuprns
porous, ami of course, unliappy.

Til K Cj!\iutv Ti!I! K.. llroslan ;i eeltbritctljujrjrlor, Iu:Iiijjt:it Canterbury witii liis troop
mot with Mii-b bail stiec".--' that t.ln'Y were almoststarved. lit; i' ptiivil to tin! cliureliwardcns,ami promisei! to Lcive tho profits of
a ni^lit's oiitijnr'tioii tv, tin: poor, it' llic parishwoultl p-ty lor biriiiu; a room. et«\ Tiie
cliaritable bait took, t iio bom-lit prov. tl a bumper.tbf next morning t!ie cliiirobw nb'os
waited upon tlie wizards to toueli tin* receipts.'' 1 baVt: already disposed of dom,'" said !>reslau; " lie proiits were tor tie poor. I bnve
kept imv promise, and uiveu tie money in my
own people*, whoaro.de poorest in dis parish !"
' Sir,'' t'Xt.laimetl tbe ebureliwntlens, this
h ;i trick." ' I know it," replied the conjuror;" I live by my tricks."
A I' ll i kn i»..Oli ! the blessing it is to have

a friend to whom one can speak fearlessly on.
any suliject, with whom one's deepest, ns well
us one's most, foolish thoughts come out simplyami safely. Oh, the comfort, the inexpressiblecomfort of feeling safe with a person,having neither to weigh thoughts nor
niea.sure words, hut pouring them all right
out, just as they are, elialf and grain together.certain that a faithful leoiil will inl.-.. #!
sift them, keep what is worth k«»« ].intr, and
then with the breath of kindness blow the
rest away.
An idle man *>IIC0 asked a oal-inerehanf

what a peck of coal, initltipled by eight, dividedby fotiv, with a ton added to them, and
a bushel .subtracted, would conic to. " I f youburn ' in," Kidd t!ie coal-userohant, ''they'll
come to ashes."

Tn k Duke of Wellington giving orders one
day during the Peninsular campaign, for a
battalion to attempt a rather dangerous enterprise.the.storming of one of the enemy'sbatteries of St. Sebastian.complimented the
olheor by saying that his regiment was the
first in this world. " Yes," replied the officer,leading on bis men, "and before your lord.ship'sorders are finally executed, it will probablyhe the first in the next."

The inoxt tender-hearted man wo ever hoard
of, was a shoemaker, who always shut his

and whistled when lie ran his awl into a

Old nicn'x liveinr:"" ,

the evening »un falln cuhffj^Ahoned shauows j
the ahadows all point to the tuoi'ufn{¥i'' !> ul

" t tVONDEH, liUey, how it feels fo kiss on»
of these horrid creatures with a mustache.'
" Indeed I don't know, but I'm going to geI the hearth-broom and try it ''

wmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnrn
.Our attention him recently boon

called to that rollicking, mischievous little
Word by an article in an old Ktiglish mngaizinc.

Very few words ever took such a run, or
were saddled with so many meaning as thi.s
monosyllable Quiz; and, however strange the
word, i( is ti 11 more strange that not one of
our lexicographers, from Uayley to .Johnson,
ever attempted an explanation or gave a deri\ti1111<11 if. The reason is verv ohvious ; it
is because it iiad ie> meaning, nor is it derivedfron anv lan»ua«ro in the world ever
known, from the Hahvlonish confusion to this

'day. When Itiehard Daily was patentee of
the Irisii th#aties, he spent the evening of a

Saturday in company with many of the wits
and men of fashion of the day. (jamhling
w is introduced, when I ho manager staked a

I.i'lt ' sum that he would have spoken alt
through t'i« prineip'i streets of Dublin by a
certain hour next day. Sunday, a word having
no meaning, ami being derived from no known
l.injru 'irc ; wagers were laid, antl stakes deposited.Daily repaired to the theatre, and
d. »p tidied all tiie servants and supernumerarieswith the the word ' On:-/.'' whieh »!h»v

Iku<1 on every door and shop window i:i
town. Shuns !_»< :ist; shut all next day, everybodvy;oinjr In ::i:<I cumin:; from their dill'i r

illplaces of worship saw the word : and evervbodvrepeated it, so 11b "Qui"/." was
I n'i ft I all t'u'outrh Dublin. Tho circumstance
of so -1r.«11 .;<* :i \vor<I I» i11tr on every floor and
window c-uscd mn.h surprise ; and ever
since, should a strange story be a|tempted to
be passed current, it draws forth the expression,' you are ipii/,/.ing me." .Ivnninl </

' ( '
n.'l m< r.

A M::t»i('At. stutlent joined, without invitation.a party dining at an inn A ter dinner.
!sc b >:i.«t I so m't'li of lii^ abilities, t'l .i until!'tile ,>il'!" f?*i I, " N oll h tVi to!>| l{< enough
of w!nit you c:m do: t -ii us s nethini; voti
einMot do." ' Faith," .said b.\ " I cannot
pay my s'i;;rj of t!io rockouilig." i

\ U >V wis a \'cI one I ty w'l it m id lii.n
so dirtv, and his r-'plv wis: " I am made.

. I.,.,' .11 ... . 1 « I' -1>

... > i ii hi . i i mi-n <>. (Mill, it Si 11
i nv!; i;i it's Wi>ll<in_r out."

! r :i vri'oU'i ll.'s- lallaev i]»;» < tTi:it a
ehii-l, h-eiu^* Ii" 111> i dust, is like n

t! :\! t'"<| lire- ! >!> iu -1 mtly p'lih'il up. I
t <I i 'ioimu j!;!y b , b'.s! > ': :l e.ui lit! putill All.

An «*«1"l»>r in N* iit'i t'.uilini s-iys In- is < >

pnuc tlril when Iwm dimes inert in lii> pocketin' formally intmduercj thmu, thov arc Mich
-i rancors.

I.\* what > 11ip, an I in what (cipise'lv d>>
V'ium;; ! nlies |u en --In colli t-sliip.
as uiarr nrrs.

_ _

So\;r. h chi:li»r.s jniii the .irmy became they
liki! war. and .-'nine married men hevitu-e tliev
'i > poni'e.

lioligious Notico.
^ > 1,1". ASK pul'l.sli litu iujlo'.viu^ ;i)>i> ti11(mci11,^.J

'

mi l ..l.liu". At.
Siu*11 i's .!>> !. Snmluy 8th .lai>na:<\jII i'cini'k. a nt : SiwiVy II II. 'I**« - I.iI 11. II

a in: !! In.lit. WoiliH'-iil.iv li'li. II
uYI'irk, ii nt; 'I'iiI»' *. 'I'l.uixliiN Jim. II i'«*l<m-U.

i.t: li imimvII, I'riiluv Kt'ii. o\ '-k. in:
I S;.U'tu, Satttriliiy I lilt, I I oYI'tIv. a in: ii
Sjiritij^. Sitinlay l-iili, 11 oYl'M'k. a in; l^inliio
Sprtiijfs. \\l.^tli, II nY|.u-k. a in:
I'uni.cl II II. Tintrsilay* M'tli. II uYlouk. a in ;Whit mi res. Fri'lay h, 11 tiYlurk, a m : Saivrna,Saturday L ! -1. 11 oYlnck. a in: Waliftilhi.
Sunday 1, II 'i-'.nck. n ni : Falrvinw, lYiihiv

'. I I'YIiriiarv, II n'. lm-k, a in : Pii-ken* II..
Sunday ">ili. 1 I >>Ylia:k, n in ; Friend »h:p. Thurs-
lay'.'tli. I »"« !<, a lit : (Ytitcr, (''iiiitpjrrnuuil)Friday Ithii. II uY|.ickv a m: I nimi, ^Tow'ti-

. Ill )I nil, I I Ii'cli I'k. it III.
KI > N\ AI; I» I". TIIWIXC.

_

IW. 21, IMO JJJ<2I II tt V U<h!,lUTivRj«;| LSI' UKUlAhK. 1ST DIVISION*. S. t\ M.
< i l!M V \ I U.K. S. ('.. | )(» <>. 1S,">0.

4 X I.! « «i ii i.i lioruliv urilon'il to lm li«.*l"l at
^ V tin1 ' ''iiipiiny l\oi)i!fv.<iii nf the r.tl. Kojjfi;nii.Mit. S. t'. M.. lor < '<)i X I"'I.. to riiiiniimi"!
.-iiiil l'egiiuont. (.> till v.kmui v tjerasi.iiinil l>\

I uvsijinaliiin of !. .laini^oii, on tin" IMtli il.iv of
liiiuiiii'y next, Tiiu .M ui.iiifi-.-. l'' moot at Kojii-i*}0:11,11 1« ;» !< ill»i I ;io:;k il.iy. t; ai.it tin- Vutos,niiil f.n wnr l t<> thiJ
The l< «j11f. Culnncl ii<i 1 M ijnr aro itliur^oilwith o\len-iinii <>1" tlii> «»r»?<»i*.

lis <ir<li'r H i\. K l,KN , Oon.
II. I«;:k Tisur hi.n, lli'ij;. M ij<»r.I 12. I Mil -.'I l.l

«l" ' -> «
v ill'ii ill;),

is yi: in \ \ It V.I'll' vi l<»\.
\ \ ' 111". II I'.A Hi.Ihi I til il icl-1 lull It uju'li "I to mi'
I I I'm- Idlers dI' 1111iiii! :iiinn n]x>11 ail Mini

singular ilit* personal cslii!o «»!' Tl.o.i.as I'lillilis.
ili :i>;-i|. lnti1 ol iIn1 j-'iau* it:mi-s:«i«l mill lisii'iri

I' I'ii Uiii- : Tlic 1<iiii 1 !*«. 11 ami ercdiiors ol' sniil 11«»
roa ><"l sire, itici i-li'i r. i i'il in ii|i) 1'iir lnrt'nrr Inc.
it I'ickuns ('. II. mi .\|on<!ay I Sic ' M Ii January
next, to h11civ ciiiisc. il any tlioV can. vliy sai-l
Idlers sliouM not In' pviin(>'i|. liivcn uinlcr iuyliaiel aivl seal, litis l'.Mli Hoi'oiiiliii'.

w. i'. iioi.comiu:. iumi.
'

TIIK STATU OK SOI 'Til ('AKUI.IN' A,
i-irkk.ns n urn v.

.Icssc r C'l'iifliaw \ wile j
vs Iion for Krlii.T, \c

!k will' \ others I

I'!' appearing to ill'- t'oiirt licit Holier! Smith an«l
wiic I'otvas .1, an ! I'.l'.j.i'i Owt'h.s iiii'l wii'o I.ii|ciii'lit, «1 !»-n<l:«iii s in this «-.-i <«*, i >-ii.lo wiiliniit 5 !

limits of this Stair: On motion n|' (hraul I'.aii
Ion. I"!- polit ioin-rs, ii is orilereil iii.it these nhscnl
1«-tV*ii'l:iiiI» tlo severally appear in litis lloiioriihle
Court, within llitec mouth* from i!ie publicationhere.if, ami plead, answer or (luiiiAr lo I lit* siiiil
|>cii(ion. or their con>ciit to tliesjiuo will he taken
1>T" lllfOXH.

IIOI5T. A. THOMPSON, . u r n.Coin'rs Ollieo, I lee. 17. 1 H.11I iSln
Till; STATK (>K SO I T 11 ('A !(< >1,1 X A,

I'll' K \ s IN iiii: mi IIT HI' rn\iMnN' -1. i: A s.

\r \rM. A. A I,KX A N I»II!, who is in the
T

* custody n|'tin: Sheriff of i'iokons l>i,.:.i
trict, by \ Irtno of u writ i»l" assumpsit r«'t|uirin^rIniil, nl tin.- suit nl' Alnier Oilell, having file!in my office, to;;ol!ier with a schedule. on until,ul hi-- estate and effects, his petition to the Courti)l" Common IMeus, praying that he may he admitte1.1 tin' benefit of 11 it; \cts of the tienOral
< ii noral Assembly made tor tho relief of insol-
vent ileh'ors. It id ordered, tlnit tin1 Haid Ah-
nor (Moll. ami nil rubor tlm i.t..ii;i..>. i

I lie miid Win. A. Aloxandor is in iinyvvh;e indohtcd,110, and they are liorohy Huniuioiiod, am!have notice to uppour, heforo tlto said Court atJ'ickens Court llouse, oil the ;5rd .Monday inMarch next, to xliew cau.sc, if any Hioy can,
why the prayer of the petition aforesaid, should
not ho untiiictl.

,

J. ¥.. IIAGOOD, c.c.i'.Pee. Ill, 18*0 213m I
Executors' Notico.

rpilOSK p<irM0ijM indebted to tlm K«tuto of j
t ivuv, iiuiooii r.niR, tulift nmko payment; 1ami tliuso Imving demands against li'n Kftutu

uro rmpiosted to prcaftnt litem proparly attested
at an early day, to cither of the uiHtoiVitnunl.

WM* tll'NTtiJt. )p.JlfiSSK II. KLIilS, j Kx orH3!-*»-« l4,lft5p 21,V

W:1 bark
hy AT FA IK PRICES

' Tun Yard, Jan 4,1808 " N. SMITH.
20 tf

I/inio Your L:\i\d I

WK will furnish LIMKatthe Chauga Limnkiln for agricultural purposes at the fallowingrates":
10 i-ontt" per bushel for clucked Lime,UO cents for unslaekrtf.

ItOli'T. MAXWKLL, -Jr..Agent Clwuga L. & M.
Sept. 5. 1X59 7tr.

Notice.
'PIIK iin-l rsigtK'-l givi»f> pitKll** noiiro llml lip i-tI now, iinil hits liccn tor yi'iirs, irmly in |iny overllie listrilxKivf siiiirc of lU'lilun Milt-lull in ||llrI'Niitio of Wm. Mol'ow. Notice If jrivt'H,lIliTot'on*. I<> lllOiOli'l lll'llbi'll Milrlicll to come i i.xvni->| mi.| ivtM'ivv lii.i sai'l ilMirilnilivo sltstt« us I'will no loiijjt'i" So rc»'|>oiisllilt' lot inlvnvt ontinyaino.

(i. W. McllllW, A'lm'r.O.I. IT. is.v.t |:j

<;ki:kn vn,u: makki.k yaj;i>.
T | ^ 11 ! ; snl»M liliiM lias oil I III in I IIII.1 is roisliHiti I v riven in-; u ssikI \ urieil iir-sorl incut »

American and Jtalirn Marble,To wliivii In- wouM «'i\ll tin* iillont ion ni' tloisrinwiintcfa suitiilili' M lnni'i-nt to mink the si.ot
wlioro rop.i-o the roniairs n|' llioiv <lo|>m°lO<l rolaiixosiiini l'rit"i<ls. (,'ar\i»i^ an<! lotto: in;; of,il! kit<*1 s in>atly ami | » «»u11itl_v o.\<'imi'oiI.

Particular ulieiiiioii paiil in « ;«l«*r- l>< mail
JA.MKS M. A I.I.I.N(! roon villi'II., f>. I'cl> '.'"J«"»l~tl*

.N H. Hi1 rotors to I'll \\ o*tlio!i). .1'ns,Maiklv A I * r. M l» Karlo, W II \\ atsoti,I'Ni; <'"I I* !! >ki\ I! MoKav K>»n.
.1. \V . \I»K I! IS. .1 It. .1. \\ II A I: I: U.S. / I I » M

XullSliS. HA K liISDN \ !U.1.1A:U,A i <oi*j»<;ys :tl
\ \ n so 1.11 i to i; > i n i:i; r i t v.

^ V I 1.1. a I tfii'l pi «>iii}<lly li< all I.»I *: lii*s-s » i ril.-lcil
tl l.i 1'n'ir i mit. Mi:, l'l l.l.l.iM i-ati n iiaj*nuii'l in :in- I Hln i'.

i<kih i: at I'lt'KI'.N's i . I:r.
s.- is-..; if

Rags Karrs
\"1 7 I! «:;nt ! > t ti\ ! 11; !Ci.I'.AX} U.U.i*.

"

*
t. li. ; !,o.\ n \ co.IV,, !( ( .Ii;!\ I. I *i'. I .VII|*

W. T. HOLLAND, M. I).,
WAI.IIAI.I.A. I'it.'KKNS OlSTKk'T. S.M «» » '»lx.v.i:;i tl

of iff. ,i I.I. tin* N '< > an*! I»-'h'k> "I Aivi'iinl, l.o\i, - ill
^ "I ! *11111 II > r-illlilcn'MM'I, have I.(MMi j'hu-cil ill lin lialuls

! ! W . M. ! !.l'i It'll. K>.|.. |«ir r.ilict i'.oii. I'lM-i'iis
ili<!<>liir<i ti> >:r.'l Ivitalv, will )ilra:<C rtill iiilil
ami .If', ill'.

ii. <\ i;ncii.\r. >
..

.1. M. O.TKXPOIUT. ,Out. I I. I s'.V.t |-_>ir

Estate Notice..
I l'l\ \li sell Icim-lil ill I In? l.-tlllt' nf .1. Ii..\ Suntih'iliinil. "Jim'mwill Jit? iiihih' lu'lmr

tin; ( >i lina i . .it 1" i i-k i-11 ~ (' I!., mi Muti'lu^ il.«<
'i'ltli ,|:iv lit .I.'hiii.ivv next. IVl'SOIIf ill'! 'till |( ! >
~i I I'.-i ilr imi-1 jiay nj > t i * I lint lime, nti-l
iliusi- li:i\iii*; i'li tiiauils -!i .i I< 1 i'.c>( i.i ilii-iii in ii.s
|i!-i'jicii\ aJt( >icil fu'tiifi':liiii ituv.

,i. ii. s(I; TIIKI:I..\NI). I . .

K. SOl'Tll r.liS.A N l>. ,
A

<>. !. lit. I S.V.I I: :)m
STATK < >; ' sol Til C A iiOljI.N A,

in > i:\ s -i s nt: ins a i: \ .

I. I>. 11 uiiiii'iit t,
/.. I». l.'A'itiif's, I iViiti' i) I" i lir.al oulo\<1 UHMit ami iVcIto.X .i)i'\ nt!ii>fs I
51" ii|ipiMri.i^ to tlio <)ril:iiitrv licit ) litt ('
M iri11'!:i ('. x. (juliricl i.'ds, Uiinrpi Xavi-s.i»iii wili; .lane, liinliiuut F.ilm' ami will* MihtVi\,(.iiMi^c tiluw ami wile iWnnhi, si a I Xam v

C ix, <lc!i,:i lants in tlii* ciint. co-Mi- witlmni t!
limit-ill tliis {jtsi'r : It is on!c r !. tt>i-rr!iii t*..i.... .i
mill I 1 n-> llll M-M'I'IUIV llppl'lll' III 111"' I'-'U'I I*
()i "1'liarv. I.I ho Il.'l'lotl ill I* rl.rn- ! ' ii. I'll M 111 lay(lie mDiIi ilav n|'Jiititiiiry. at I" u'.-'.mk,A M, tu >!n".v <. ailM*. il'any t'n'y i .i' why it liual
sot i I i'ii'.en t1 I' ho c .it o ! .1 i*l hi a (." "X. I - !.fliMiii.l nut !»e hud uii thai tinv. ninl a ileorootlllNC HI llia-le.

i. k. 11 at i(.k)!), i.im'.a \i vim: o.imi.
( ill. Is.V.i 1:5.''.in

Tlil-l STATU OK SOI "1 ! i C'A IJ-. H.l N A.
! 11!!CK\«- -IX I'll 1: lll 1; nl" i iiMVnX l i.l \s.

J^l»(!Al» \\ . ( 1. V J »! '.. \\ 11 > is in 1 lir « 11.-! 11I yJ ul'tlic SIl»?ril|* ni" l'uil.i'ii-; i>'..s:riot. Iiy writ
nl iipia* lti| s:iti-i'.i;io:|ihi ill. lit tin' Miit ul' I'..A. Alexander. liavi.i^ lilo-l in .ny <ilit < '. t.»j;otlt"«*wil'u a >i'lit"lu!i!, 1111 u.itli. n( his 04:1110 ami <!'loots,his pet i til III tu till' (.' ill :'t 111 t' n:» II' III I'm. I ,priiyiiiji lii.it Ins may In; u l.iiiticl ti» tin- hmiolib
ut' tho A«'ts ul tho tioncrul As-oiiihl v uiii'ii! i'->riho li'liili'..1' in*. !« » I. 1 1

IV l-> MPII'IT'I,Ii 1:11 (lie .-ai'l K. A. Aloxmi'lcf. mi l ill othertho
ni'ilitors in wit.mi tin* sa'nl Ivl/af W. I'lvlt' is
in tinvwi.«u iinlnhti-il, In1, mill t!i«*v tins 11> tvl.y
~ it in tit >:i <-1, mi I litivi? iintici' to niiju'iir. Iicluti;iho Mii'i ('linn nt l'iekons t.'oiirt llott-e. on the J."li| .Mum'ay in Maiv.li next, to shew raiiM'if tinythey ran. why tin? prayer of the petition afure-,ti'l,shoui'l nut lie vrranli"i|.

J. K. II A('»0()!», c.c r.I 1 "l. IW.) 'J I.'ill!

Brandr-ith's Pills,
m/; ,S.| /./; A T N.I I. ('UKIT)'. S. ('.'PIIKSi', cflcliruli-.l Tills lire of vt,|ii-tit>»1»* iota1 jioiiiiiI. Iroo Irniii mereury or ilrujr- <>t nn\ kinil.Tliey urti a sovereign ruinedy I'm* pain or any iitiea.-in.'-sin I In11loily. or cii.'liviMii' .<, Skin ilisoaM'.-'

I any inveterate mil pa ill I'll 1 c.loiritrier, sneli as erv-ij . 1:is, salt rlivil111, tetter and Miintiiol lo'.-it. l. ivlieell erailieateil by their ti*e. 'I l.i'M' pill* havectircl tlii> rlii'iiiiiiit11..> ' *'1
. « * I I-"". I""'!"* < -anil the <i'H-m:ij.live. In jmiiuliv*' uml till .-illrcliuiisof the liver. <1 il\senU'iy, imkI Ilioo, pleurisy. sudden pains mid iiill.-iiniiiulioiis, '

Icmiile nl>si i-uei inn.-1. ic tiei<I snut)iil<»n>.
even gouty mid ueiiriilgic sittcctimis, Im\e ^i\ci»wny t > die iim' i>t' tlii.s medicine: ;i11 I nmv. utter Jtwenty vimis cxpcriun-.e, tlio piildic otiin.-tiioii idItrundrrMi's I'ilis euittiinic l'< inet < use. Im Worn* illriin .'ill's l-ill* two llic i«'*i \v\tnitup» : 11. \ jjit re in- '1 < >l«* A lit I lo sis. y.omv* »dd. t* > »«'int4 kweck> n i< drniipinjj : its motlier v it one > V 1Hnutdretli s sugnr cvitited pill.-; the »s \t <<n\ tlieie I
i'oiuo inviiv it * «>»» »i\t<>eu itu'lii .< Ivitij!. tut I '

lufgt! ii.h u eltihl's fm^ev. Tlte mm \\ : ,$ vm ii. .\ ik» <I'nr Pleurisy uolliiti^ is letter. i.et the Revi le »iiji«ciml i»i' imlico unit lr\ ilivm.
Br^Si.lil t.y W. S. & (i. K. WU.MAMS, <vtSnlnliii'v, S. t\, ui the itsiiii) plico, 4jAJi'.'il 20, 1N.'/J 811Ifjjb,
stati: (»f soi"r11 cauouNa, jfevk'kt.ns in Ml.ms u.v.

1!. i!. i\iil»Stixi>ii. tlx ttis. t .. i> > 4I IViitnwi :<ir Iii.-.t >ct» a*
... ,, , i dement uml hiTiir, m\\ iii > l!i>'itiisi>!» «\ uMim's. I

I T a I'j'c.i ii H v tu my suii>iiicii"ti tlirt Win. I * I i 11 ~ Si
I SOU. iiltU lit' lli» itllu ii. i.5 .'
ay U!i oil I tin* limii- lit' 111'« j» Stud*: li if orilctvil, hwIlicrutnro. llial lie »lo uj'|iOiir lit tlic ( nul l of (M'li- ,'8
miry, to l)i' liwltlpii ui I'lrkvim l". II.. mi .MoinlityHii!5il <l;iy of .liiiiuitrv, 1 Si}!I. at in oVIm-k. A M.. 1''jra*sliow iiaiisc, it any l»f can. wliy n filial *< iili iiu tiggBiif tin* I'siui" of William iiiitiiii oni. ilrroisfil, slioiilitB'inot lit- lui'l, ami h lU'ovee mailt' llit'ivou.

.1. li. 11A t SI >( 111, o.c.i'. a mi inch.i' n. Km

,<TATi; 'I'll (' A 1IOU N A, *8
ix (1111>ina h y. l'll/'k k.v.i.

I). K. Iliunilioii, |.lolm Walkev, Adiii'rn, Petition for srttlmicnt ||vii and Uccmiii '

.Tas. NVrtlVcr & otlictM.
IT ii|tp6i!i'ilig l«> my witMfurtlon that Jainc*

or, Allvu Fuller ami wife Kllia. ami 1'iilny Al<nexamler. ilofcndnnts in ihitcano. rcsiilo without tlio's®limitH of iIiIh Sinto : It in or<J«rci|, therefore, ilintthese Haiti Ikbui'iit tmrlliut <tn. m»«i»h»
tliu Court of Ordinary, to 1)0 holtlm al I'ickciiB '»Court lloitfo, on Mondny the^Olh iluy of February *1next, ill 10 o'ulook, A. M., to d.iw cause. if anyllioy Pan. wliv a ttnnl sottlnincni of the cxluto of j,1 line Walkoi', deooftfcd, hIiouM not lie niailo at that ]time, wnl (ulcortc hud llifroon.

,1. K. HAOOOl), c.r.p. * aotino o.p.n.Nov. 6, 185'j l<joia -M


